The responses of superior laryngeal nerve afferent fibres to laryngeal airway CO2 concentration in the anaesthetized cat.
In anaesthetized cats, the isolated, in situ, larynx was subjected to a simulated respiratory cycle and the responses of fifty-six superior laryngeal nerve (SLN) afferent fibres to respiration-related stimuli were examined during changes in the fractional CO2 concentration of the laryngeal airway (Faw, CO2). Sensory SLN fibres which displayed low rates of discharge when the larynx was unventilated (quiescent fibres) and which responded to negative laryngeal airway pressure were excited by elevations in Faw, CO2 whereas quiescent fibres responsive to positive laryngeal pressure were inhibited by the same procedure. We propose that changes in airway CO2 levels may play a role in maintaining upper airway patency, especially during sleep.